
8TR@O14 DOWNWAD.
TREND Iii COTTON

Prices in Market Last Week Dropped
Under Weight of the New Crop.
New Orleans, Oct. 3.-'he trend of

prices in the cotton market last week
was strongly, downward )ndler the
weight of the new crop, the absence
of -a spot demand and the general un-
satisfactory financial conditions
which, according to all accounts,
have prevented the interior from ob-
taing funds in sufficient amount to
hold cotton 'off the market. There
were sessions when the spot depart-
ment led at the decline and on one
session spot prices in the interior
were marked down from one hundred
to three hundred points. In the local
spot department prices lost 300 points
in the contract market were losses of
101 to 297 points, October closing at
20.80. May the most active distant
month closed at 20.01.
At. the lowest levels of the week,

prices were 194 to 307 points under
the close of the preceding week with
October at 27.20 and .\lay at 19.08.
The market turned very Irregular af-
ler the middle of the week with the
result that differences betaween
months were greatly narrowed. At no
utime dhring the week were prices
above the close of the preceding
week, excolpt on May which at one
time -was at. a net advance of 5
lpoints.
Weather conditions were mixed,

the weather map at one time present-inir the strange spectacle of an tin-
prie( dently early cold wave at one
end of the cotton region and a hurri-

't at the other. The cold wave
caused more or less frost In the
northert sections of the belt and the
hurricane brought high winds and
heavy rains to the Atlantics. Fair
'c-ath'r prevailed over much of the
helt. This week, spot markets events
are bound to be of more Interest than
ever and the average trader at one
end of this last week appeared to
hink linhat the course of prices would
be dominat(d by what transpires in
tha delpa:tnent. At the same time,I!:.' trading of the first one or two
mu :'inons of the week Is likely to be
colored by. what the bureau 'eports on
condition and ginning bring. This re-
C!'t. post poned from October 2 toOirs! l1er -, will be issued, the ginningfonii; at nine o'clock and the condi-

tion figures at. 10 o'clock, New Or-
lctn Imlne. About sixty per cent of
normal appeas to be the dividingline of opinion for the condition re-
port, while the one private burheaut es-timtate on ginning is 2.112,000 bale,,?ot -Ountin linters. Ioth reports
w !!I carry the crop to Steptemiber 25.

liN A, STi'I"l'LE.VEN''
T ot ice that on the 29th day ofO(o'er, 1920, 1 will rendier a final

necco uit of my acts and doings as l'x-
e(or of the estate of Sallie It. Os-l.or ne, decuased, in file ofice of the1: of I'roltite of intt rens county, atIi (-tloek, a. mn. apd on the same daywvill apply fo' a~f nal discharge from
fy trust as Lx .utor.
Any~per-so ftideibtedt to salid estate

ls noltilinedl andl requtir ed to make pay-
Zment on that dlate; and all persons
ha iinr elaims against id~ estate willpr'esent themu on oir before saidl date,
duily prlovaen 01r he for'ever barI'.-

C. IB. BOB1O, lNxecutor.
"Ieptemberl~ 29)th, 1920.-1I mo.

Rheumatism
Re ief 7~25c.

Nature's Remody ( Tablets), AreHelping Thous-an -' Vho Tried Ex-
ponsivo Thiln .'thaout Result.

It's 0)5ranteod.

TIhero 'nro A re ital piroee.'s ofhuimin exisitence,--theo digestion offoodi, tho ext racti op of niouishmnenitfrom it an~d thie eolmi nat(ion of waiste.Poorii dIgestion ai.d assimntitonmeans falluie to derive', full no'uish--

anemin, c tc. 1X.or' eliminat Ion mecans
an aegu1mitti) df wasto matterwhichi pol.sr.. ti o b .. lowers vitality,dlecreaSci thio iar- .' '>f resistance todiseaso :'d IC'- ii the developmntof man rers'tious in.

Rhoiu;.n:.tinm.-dul t > somo inter-ference wi thlinti l4cessi of limina--tion, failuro to git mi'i of certain biOdlpsis~iSoncan;:;ot bei expueted to yield~o ally mneilnor that fails to corri-ctthe condaition reslpeiailblo for' it. Couldany reasonalo lorroni expect to ridhimself of rhoumnatic paIn as long asrheumatIc poison Is allowved to remainin the body.Th'inkil of this. It explains the suc-cess of Naturo a Romedy (NRt 'Tablets)
in so netny cases whtere othermedleines hav'e tailed. Thousands areijsing NIt Tab-letms every day and get-ting relief. Why pay live oir teatimes as much for uncertain thIngs'?A N5o box of Nat i's's Remedy (NRTfabiets), contaiminjenough to last'twenity-ftivo days.9must help you,must gIvo you po lit relief and pat--isfactory benleflt ofcost you n thtng.-Nature's Rom Ay Jo no - 6ily fortho relief of r meunti .1 It Im-
proves digestiom tone. uo liver, reg-ulates kIdney fnd Jwel a-'iion, im-Proves tile bioo" tmnt' cleanoses thesystem. Yo144'triedi the expensivomeldicines a11 d1otrs now mriko thereal test. You'll get resuuil this time,Jit try it. Naturo's Remedy (NRtTablets) is sold, guaranteed and
recommended by your druggist.IMUhtidNS DR~UfG C., Lauvrons. M. C,

BIG SUM OFFERED
FOR A MEMORIAL

Knights of Columbus Offer $5,000,000
to Legion for Memorial Building In
Memory of Men Who Died in War.
Chicago, Oct. 3.-The board of direc-

tors of the Knights of Columbus today
voted to offer the American Legion
$5,000,000 for the purpose of erecting a
memorial building in Washington.
The building, which would be in

memory of the Americans who died in
the war, would contain an auditorium
seating 20,000, quarters for the veter-
ans of the foreign wars, the G. A. R.,
the Spanish-iwar veterans and similar
societies. Ownership of the structure
would be vested in the American Le-
gion and it would be governed by a
board of directors. Of the fund offer-
ed, $1,000,000 would be used as an en-
dowment for upkeep of the building.
The $5,000,000 represents the bal-

ance of the $40,000,000 collected by
the Knights of Columbus for war pur-
poses and will not be taken from the
fund with which the organization
plans to continue its national work.
A committee has arranged to meet

Colonel Galbraith, head of the Legion,
in New York, within a faW days to
make the proposition to him, but lie
has not yet been informed of the pro-
posed gift.
The statement, making public the

offer, says that If by any chance the
Legion should cease to exist, "title to
this building and land shall revert to
the nation for Auch use as the United

senate shall determine."
The committee, which will confer

with Galbraith, is composed of sf-
lrem' Knight James A. Flaherty, of
'hilaldelphla, sipr'mne treasurer; Dan-

iel Callahan, of Washington, supreme
secretary; William .1. McGinley, of
New York, and Supreme Advocate Jo-
s ,h 1. Pelletier, of Boston.
The loard declared that in making

this offer, it "believed it was carrying
-)best the wishes of the donors."

No Worms In a Hiealthy Child
All children troubled with worms have a uin,healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as arule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-

prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-eningTonic to the whole system. 14ature will thenthrow off or dispel the worms, and the Child will beIn perfect I ith. Pleasant to take 60c' per bottie.

E

RESCUE THIRTEEN
FROM LIFE BOAT

Twelve Members of Speedwell Crow
and One Passenger Are 'Picked .Up.
Two Women and Three Men Re.
ported Dead.
-New Orleans, Oct. 3.-Twelve mem-

bers of the crew of the steamer Speed-
bwell, lost in the recent tropieal hurri-
cane, and one Ipassenger, were picked
up in a lifeboat by the steamship
Lake Superior, according to wireless
information reaching the Otis Manu-
facturing Company here today.
Two persons known to have been

aboard the Speedwell when she left
-British Honduras last Saturday for
New .Orleans, still were unaccounted
for. She carried a crow of 19 and
five passengers. Thirteen were pick-
ed up by the Lake .Superior, four by
the Sunoil and five were reported
dead.
The only passenger in the lifeboat

picked uip by the ILake Superior was
.1. .1. Schultz, New Orleans, master of
the Speedwell, was not In the party
aboard the -Lake Superior. Passen-
gers other than Schultz were Helen
Davis, iJmily Mydett, John .Mores and
Mrs. E. A. Richardson, all of New
Orleans.

Fire Reported Dead.
As the wireless message received

yesterday from the Sunoil stated two
women and three men were dead, it
was evident that only one of the nam-
ed as passengers could have been
saved.
The Senoil, it was stated, will ar-

rive in Tampieo within .18 hours at
which time the names of the four res-
cued by the vessel will be obtained.
In the meantime, efforts to account
for two persons have been unsuccess-
ful.

'I'he little steamer of only 901 gross
tens, sailed from Belize, August 2.,
with a cargo of mahogany logs for
the Otis Manufacturing Company, of
New Orleans. She ran into the trop-
Ical hurricane then raging in the Yu-
citan 'Channel and sent out distress
signals. She was last sighted the
following Tuesday by Captain Bur-
geister, of tho Americat steamship
Sara Matta. Her wireless seemed to
he working badly at that time. The
vessel awas owned by the Speedwell
Navigation Company of Wilmington,
Delaware. and had been used for the
pasf eight years in the maho.any
trade. No passengers were taken
from New Orleans, but it was the cus-
tom of the charters to accept passen-
gets fron hielize.

('1.111S kEN''(KY
IWILL (0 FORt ('OX

lRiositeit Predi('is Electiural Vote of
of hen I tuchy Will 1:o to Demnlerals.
Says Vote for ('ox is Vote for. 1,ea-.guAle
towling tri' n. Ks'., Oct. 2.- -Prank-

lin D. Roosevelt, Democratic vice-pres-
idential nominee, wound up a two-
day campaiii in Kientuclcy here to-
night .with the prediction that the 'h-e-
tIral vote of the state would be given
Io (ev'ernor )"ox for p'sid(nt and ti::t
within sIxty days afteri I n:u:gure.-
t ion, thle l'itedi States wvishIi bei a
'iin ebe of thle existing lanogue of na-
lions.

"I~xactliy one mon th from today,"' lhe
said, "thle electorate of the I'niited
S'tates willIdeelde whethieir it wVill joini
29 etheri'cevil ized nations In this great
assoclation for the l;'reservation of
peace, or remnain outside with Hlolshe-
vik Rutssi a, revoluttionar'y Mexico and
unspeakable TPurkey. Personal ly, I
am not iproiud of outr presen t comn-
pany."

Five hprepared ad~dresses and at least
ten rear' platfornm speeches in west-
('in lentu~cky ('onstituted thle day 's
rogranm for Mr. Roosevelt, and large

crowds greeted him everywheire.
Speaking heforo large audiences in

RiisrelIv ilIe, andl this city3, lie said{
''One point abount the league of -i-

tins 'titention is clear, It i.s that a
vate f or ('ox in Novemnbeir ia a vo(t e
for ain i lPt ion !n thle leagtue by the
United State withi every iizht under
ourI'ons1(tiut ion a nd congress sa fe-
it ardeud.Avvote fori lardin; is of
nec'esshty a "ote against the very' (exi ut-
once of the assoac.t ion of' thIi;i-ty-;n
natleois, whIch are now ini the It a-mei.''

at (tiestion"' shoulid he abiove polit in,
"'but, uinfortunately, since thle deci; ion
of Will Ihays and! some senator's who
caredl moie for' partty than national
geod, the icagite has beCdomec the pr'in-
ci talI pocal l a isue this yeari.'"

Mr. Roosevelt leaves here early to-
morrow moirning for Terre I Iauie,
Indl., where he boarids (inovernor Ciox'sg
epechal t rain and r'ides wVithi him an
far an indianapolin. lie r'eturns; to
Tier'ra ~ eatc ini the evenin~g, hoards h is
special car' andl Proceeds to Si. LouIs,
wher'e lhe spea ki Monday nIght.

Wheaire TIhecre's ai iaby On Fatrmi leepHant-Sntap.
Rats are on most farms. Once they

get inside1 the hop se--look out. Rats
kill ihfants--btit g them is not 'un-
usual. Nursin bottles attract rats.ltreak( a eanke of RAT-SNAP and1( throw
it around. I wvil 'ely rid you of
rats and mic.-"bhree shzes,. 3i5c, 65c,
and $1.25, Sold and gtuar'anted by
Laurens Hiardware Co., l' utnanm's 'DrugStore. andI lnnnney 73mo

E[ACI}EAN IS A CUTE
FOR BLUES, BUT NOT

FOR "MARY'S ANKLE"

Pretty Doris .May Suffers When
Comedy' Star "Rubs It In In Latest
Picture.
The fair ankle of Doris May, who

with 'Douglas 'McLean Is appearing In
Thonas H. nice pitures received a
warn receptiqn that it did not exadtly
appreciate during the filming of "Ma-
ry's Ankle," the photoplay wnch is
coming to the Princess Theatre Thurs-
day and Friday. According to the
plot, Mr. MacLean !s an impecunious
young doctor without funds and twith-
out patients. Though Unmarried he has
sent out announcements of his weddingin order to beguile a promised fortune
from a wealthy uncle. The uncle is
coming to see his bride. The worthydoc, unable to produce a spouse is
panicstricken. At the psychological
moment a 'pretty girl sprains her anklein front of his office. Out he rushes
and carries her in. le rubs linimentInto the Injured member.
And here's where the fun camse in.No sooner had .ir. McLean started

to apply the remedy to Miss May'sankle, while the cameras clicked mer-rily, than the latter sprang to her feetwith an exclamation of pain.
"My foot is on fire!" she cried.
Mr. MacLean started in alarm.Then he looked at the liniment bottlein his hand. "Inder no circumstancesrub the liquid into the skin," he read.

('itjtt.ion for Letters AdministrationThe State of South CarolinaCounty of LaurensiDy 0. G. ''hollpson, Probate Judge.Wihere'as Carolina Iliggins made:,uit to me to grant her Letters of Ad-ministration of the Estate and effectsof Ludy Mills.
These are 'i'ho efore,-to cite and:.monish all an ngilar the Kin-"d and 'redit rW of the said LudyMills, deceased,'that they be and ap-'ear before me, in the Court of Pro-''i e. to be held at Laurens Court-louse, Laurens, S. C., on the 8ih day ofOctober ,1920 next, after publicationhereof, at II o'clock in the forenoon,:o show cause, if any they have, why.the said Administration should not heianted.
Given under my hand this 22nd dayof September, Anno 'l;omini I!!20.

0. G. 'I'lThompsen (:-e"al)
.. I,.. C.22-2t-A
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARK QUININE
FORANDColds, Coughs 9 La Grippe

Neglected Colds are DangerousTake no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Brea'cw up a cold in 24 hours - Relieves
Grippe in 3 days-Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect tho head-Cascara is best TonicLaxative-No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

To Our Customers!
Beginning September 22, 1920,

our charges for ginning white cotton

will be $4.00 per bale.
Bagging and Ties $1.50 per bale

LAURSNS OIL MILL,
LAURENS GIN & FUEL CO.,

GRAY'S GINNERY, Watts Mills

_
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IE and BRAND ?OTRUST-.
N\AME of Goodrich,branded

tomobile tires, is itself a cer-
Lon of the very utmost in tire
ction.

ed upon millions of tires, it
yOd and today stands respon-
or their superior quality and

Mviles for Silvertown Cords,
Miles for Fabric Tires, is an
ment basis maintained Jonly
tue of persistent high quality
ed in the big mileage which
rich Tires deliver.

idflch Tires
"Best in thec Long Run"

stmnent 'Basis: Silvertown, Cords, 8000 Mile~s
,IFabric Tires, 6000 Miles
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